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The above Official U. S. N a w photo
graph show s L ieutenant (jg) Florent
J. Schuch, U. S. N aval Reserve (right)
of Newton, co-pilot of a navy search
plane, receiving the Air M edal from
L ieutenant Commander L. P. Pressler,
U. S. N. squadron com m ander at an
advanced N avy base som ew here in
the M arianas.
Lt. Schuch has been at hom e on
lea v e follow ing his decoration which
cam e as a result of h is accom plish
m ents again st the Japs. Of all his
m issions against the Nips, his la st one
w as the m ost outstanding, he says.
In this b.rief, but hazardous m om ent
“I died at le a s t a dozen death s,” h e
recited.

Both pilots w restled w ith the con
trols. Exerting every ounce of pres
sure, th ey fought the plane off on its
le ft w ing and the Liberator righted it
self only 100 fe e t above the sea.
Looking for Japanese shipping off
the en em y m ainland, his Liberator
w as escorted by three tw in -en gin e
Ventura bombers.
Several picket boats were sighted
and the Venturas attack ed w ith rock
ets and m achine-gun fire. The pilot
sw ung the big Liberator into action,
his gunners straffing the en em y ’s
decks.
H eavy anti-aircraft fire stream ed up
from the vessel, but the N avy plane
sw ooped in low and dropped four

bombs. Three w ere direct h its along
the deck, sm ash in g the superstructure
and apparently breaking th e ship in
two.
M eanw hile the plane had tak en
som e hits. One of the crew w as w oun- !
ded in the fire, th e starboard horizon
tal stabilizer w a s dam aged and h alf
of the elevator knocked off.
W hat happened n ext has
never j
b een fully explained. The plane w as j
blown 200 fe e t into the air, nose up.
Only in stin ctive reaction from
the
pilot and L ieutenant Schuch prevented
the aircraft from flopping over on its
back.
Lt. Schuch is a son of Mr. and Mrs. j
John Schuch of N ewton.

